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 HISTOCHEMICAL OBSERVATION OF ADENOCARCINOMA 
              IN THE ORAL CAVITY
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                    D.D.S. and  ToMoo KAWAMOTO, D.D.S. 
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                  INTRODUCTION 
ADENOCARCINOMA is generally induced by minor salivary glands present in 
submucosae of oral epithelium. Foote and Frazell (1953) described that histo-
logical features of salivary gland tumours are classified as follows: trabecular or 
solid adenocarcinoma, anaplastic adenocarcinoma, mucous cell adenocarcinoma 
and adenocarcinoma with pseudo-adamantine pattern, and pathological features 
of the tumours of salivary origin have been established (Bhaskar, 1962; Lucas, 
1964; Sugimura, 1966). The authors tudied three cases of adenocarcinoma. 
Although istochemical studies of normal salivary glands  (Burstone,  1956a; Chauncy 
& Quintarelli, 1959, 1961; Kawakatsu & Mori, 1962; Kawakatsu et al., 1962, 
1964) and neoplasms (Chauncy et al., 1962; Cataldo et al., 1964; Matsumura, 
1966; Murata & Miyaji, 1966; Sugimura, 1966) have been attempted; enzyme 
histochemistry of adenocarcinoma in the salivary glands has not yet been studied 
in detail. The present study was carried out for the purpose of histochemical 
demonstrations of hydrolytic and oxidative enzymes in the adenocarcinoma.
                    CASE REPORTS 
   Case  1. A 42-year-old female wasadmitted to the Department of Oral Surgery, 
Osaka University Dental School, in July 1965, complaining of a painless growth at the 
left angle of mandible. She had first noticed the enlargement of that region in January 
1964 and it had been progressively expanding towards the oral buccal mucosa. A 
medical history revealed that she had an operation of lip cancer in 1954. A biopsy was 
taken from the part of buccal side between  /5and /6. Pathological diagnosis was baso-
squamous carcinoma. Clinically the tumour was of duck-egg size at the left angle of the 
mandible, and when palpated it was painless. Roentgenogram showed an ovoid shaped 
radiolucent area with a defined outline, measuring 5  x 4 cm. The mandible was resected 
between  Sand the angle of the mandible, including the submandibular s livary gland, 
under Fluothane anesthesia. Iliac bone was simultaneously transplanted. Resected 
material was examined for pathological and histochemical investigation. The final 
diagnosis was adenocarcinoma.
   Case  2. A 44-year-old female was admitted to the Oral Surgery Department in 
September 1966, the chief complaint being difficulty in mouth opening and paresthesia 
of the tip of the tongue. She disclosed that previous urgical treatment had been carried 
out elsewhere. Cobalt herapy had been given for 20 days post-operatively. After the 
therapy she could only open her mouth approximately  1.2 cm. Scar tissue  (1 x 4 cm.) 
was noted at the right cheek region. On admission to this hospital the opening of her 
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mouth was severely restricted, and she could only move  o•5 cm. laterally. A biopsy 
from the scar tissue of the cheek region showed a clear cell type of adenocarcinoma. 
X-ray examination disclosed an osteolytic area extending from the angle of the jaw into 
the ascending ramus with a definite outline. The X-ray film of the chest was negative. 
Hemimandibulectomy on the right side and partial maxillectomy including  876/ with 
lateral surface of the bone and zygomatic areas were done under orotracheal  naesthesia. 
Resected material was used for pathological nd histochemical observations. Pathological 
diagnosis from resected specimens was adenocarcinoma. 
   Case 3. A 43-year-old man was admitted in November 1961 suffering from 
pain in the left molar area and paraesthesia in the mental region. /8 had been extracted 
elsewhere. He had a rapidly increasing swelling (3  x 4 cm.) around the left angle of the 
mandible. Submandibular lymph nodes were enlarged and palpable. The buccal 
mucosa of  /•7  and the retromolar region showed athumb sized enlargement and a greyish 
white colour in /8 area. X-ray examination revealed a diffuse area of bone resorption at 
the left mandibular angle measuring 3  x 4 cm. in size. X-ray of the chest was negative. 
Left mandibular bone resection was done with the submandibular lymph nodes. The 
tumour was hen-egg in size and is located centrally in the mandibular bone. The 
pathological diagnosis of the resected mandible and regional lymph node was adeno-
carcinoma.
              HISTOLOGICAL FINDINGS 
   Case  I. The tumour was encapsulated with fibrous connected tissue on 
its surface, but in the deeper portion the muscular tissue was infiltrated. Nests 
of tumour cells were proliferating in the fibrous and/or hyaline connective tissue 
and the tumour cells of basal cell type showed ifferentiation towards aglandular 
appearance. Glandular and/or acinous patterns were noted in some nests of 
tumour cells. Moderate infiltration with round cells and polymorphonuclear 
leucocytes were noted in the connective stroma. This tumour may be of salivary 
gland in origin from the standpoint of its appearance. 
   Case 2. The major part of tumour showed plexiform adenomatous epithelial 
structures with acinic like formation. Small nests and cords of tumour tissue 
were proliferated in abundant fibrous connective tissue. The tumour mass 
showed a variation of pleomorphic adenoma, varying types of mucoepidermoid 
carcinoma and clear cell adenocarcinoma. Some parts of the tumours resembled 
pleomorphic adenoma showing the presence ofwell differentiated duct structures 
with pleomorphism, and other parts revealed a polyzonal rrangement of compact 
tumour cells with dark staining and they were desquamated into luminal aspects 
as in squamous epithelia (Fig.  1, A and B). There was occasionally transformation 
from basal cell features with rather high columnar shape to spinocytic cell features 
with intercellular elements (Fig.  1, B). Mucoepidermoid portion of the tumour 
showed a resemblance to epidermoid cells with different layers of the mucosal 
epithelium. Some histological features indicated aclear cell plasma in acini-like 
structures in the tumour and a transition from solid adenocarcinoma cells to 
clear cells was frequently observed. They have some resemblance to hyperne-
phroma nd to clear cell type of Grawitz tumour. 
    Case 3. Tumour cells were proliferating into myxomatous connective 
tissue, which was  infiltrated with inflammatory cells. The tumour epithelial
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cells were round or oval in shape with vesicular nuclei and irregular in shape and 





                                      FIG. I 
    A, Adenomatous proliferation with polyzonal layer, and the transition from 
    basal cells to scattered cells is observed  ( x 75). B, Large ductal structurewith 
    polymorphic cells. The basal cell shows rather columnar and transitional or 
    scattered cells show oval and polymorphism  ( x  15o). C, Acid phosphatase. 
    The enzymatic activity is slightly positive in neoplastic epithelia and pro-
    minent in stromal histiocytes  ( x 75). D, Acid phosphatase. Tumour cells 
    indicate a prominent staining with fine granulation. The pattern resembles 
                      the existence of lysosomes  ( x 75). 
squamous metaplasia. Mitotic figures were often observed. Metastasis to lymph 
nodes was evident and the histology of the tumour in lymph nodes was the same 
as in the primary tumour.
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             HISTOCHEMICAL METHODS 
   Fresh specimens were immediately frozen in Dry Ice at  —7o`C and cut at 
18  µ in a  —20'C cryostat with a sliding microtome. The sections were dried at 
the room temperature and incubated in the substrate solutions. Representative 
blocks from the three adenocarcinoma specimens were cut in serial sections for 
histochemical demonstrations of hydrolytic and oxidative nzymes. Alkaline and 
acid phosphatases, non-specific esterase,  g-glucuronidase (Seligman et al., 1954), 
aminopeptidase  (Nachlas et al., 1958), adenosine triphosphatase (Padykura & 
Hermann, 1955), for hydrolases and, succinate (Nachlas et al.,  1957), NAD-
dependent (lactate, malate, glutamate, a-glycerophosphate)  (Nachlas et al., 1958b), 
NADP-dependent dehydrogenases (isocitrate and glucose-6-phosphate) (Nachlas 
et al., 1958a), lipoic acid dehydrogenase (Balogh, 1964) and monoamine oxidase 
(Glenner et  al., 1957) for oxidative nzymes were histochemically detected. The 
detail of the preparation ofsubstrate solution and staining methods required have 
been described elsewhere. The coloration ofthe enzymatic intensity was arbitrarily 
divided into five grades: the negative, trace, low, moderate, high and highest. 
             HISTOCHEMICAL FINDINGS 
   Alkaline phosphatase activity of neoplastic epithelia was generally negative, 
while in Case  t, it was slightly positive in the central parts of neoplastic epithelial
foci. Stromal fibrous tissue showed a varying 
activity for alkaline phosphatase and capillary 
vessels revealed a constantly high activity. 
Hyaline stromal tissue indicated less or no 
activity. 
   Acid phosphatase activity was moderate or 
slight in tumour cells (Fig.  1, c and  D). An 
intense activity of acid phosphatase was present 
in squamous metaplastic regions of adenocar-
cinoma in Case 3. Tumour cells in Case 2, 
as shown in Figure  1, A and B, exhibited an 
intense activity for acid phosphatase in cell 
plasma suggesting lysosomal activity. Although 
infiltrated lymph cells and polymorpholeucocytes 
in stromas were not so prominent for alkaline 
and acid phosphatase, histiocytes showed the 
most intense acid phosphatase activity (Fig.  t, c). 
   Adenosine triphosphatase activity was ob-
served in neoplastic epithelia with a trace or 
low grade and the stroma was devoid of the 
enzymatic activity. 
   Non-specific esterase was moderately ob-
served in neoplastic epithelia in Case 3 but not in 
Cases  1 and 2. The activity in stromas was 
variable.
            FIG. 2 
Glucose -  6  - phosphate  dehydro-
genase (  x 75). Neoplastic epithelia 
show a low to moderate succinate 
 dehydrogenase,  the highest lactate 
dehydrogenase and a low or mod-
erate glucose-6-phosphate dehy-
      drogenase activities.
   Aminopeptidase activity in neoplastic glandular epithelia was weak or negative. 
The enzymatic activity was hardly observed in the stromal connective tissue 
irrespective of cell infiltration and fibrous proliferation.





                                    FIG. 3 
A, Succinate dehydrogenase is highly confined in the neoplastic cell as indicated in Fig. I, A. 
B, Lipoic acid dehydrogenase is strongly present in basal layer of tumour mass. C, Lactate 
dehydrogenase is abundantly positive in tumour epithelial nest. D, Glucose-6-phosphate 
dehydrogenase is limited in neoplastic cells and capillary vessels. In general, small 
epithelial nests indicate higher glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase as compared with 
                                  large nests.
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 13-Glucuronidase ctivity was intense in neoplastic epithelia nd it waslow 
in squamous metaplastic epithelium. Tumour stromas indicated a varying 
activity of /3-glucuronidase. 
   Succinate dehydrogenase ctivity was a slight o high levels in the epithelial 
element of adenocarcinoma (Fig. 2). Clear cells of tumour showed a lower 
activity than compact ells and tumour cells with dark staining in histology indicated 
a prominent succinate dehydrogenase ctivity in cell plasma (Fig. 3, A). Neoplastic 
epithelia showing squamous metaplasia exhibited a weak reaction. Stromal 
connective tissue had a trace activity for succinate dehydrogenase. 
   NAD-dependent dehydrogenases: lactate, malate and lipoic acid dehydro-
genase activities were more intensely reactive than glutamate and  a-glycerophosphate 
dehydrogenases, andthey were localised in epithelial components of the tumour 
(Fig. 3, B, and c). Fibrous components in the stroma showed atrace to slight 
activity. NADP-dependent glucose-6-phosphate nd isocitric dehydrogenases 
were generally confined to epithelial elements with varying levels (Figs. 2 and 3, D). 
Stromal capillary vessels occasionally indicated a low activity for the two enzymes 
(Fig. 3, D). 
   Monoamine  oxidase indicated a low activity in neoplastic epithelia but not 
in stromal components.
                   DISCUSSION 
   The histochemistry of salivary gland adenocarcinoma h s not yet been 
completely studied, though histochemical examination f pleomorphic adenoma 
of salivary glands has been performed (Chauncy et al., 1962; Murata &  Miyaji, 
1966). In general, alkaline phosphatase activity was developed in stromal 
connective tissue components in reference tohigh inflammatory and proliferating 
process in epithelial tumours, and it appeared in rather low frequency inneoplastic 
epithelia in squamous carcinoma, denocarcinoma and transitional carcinoma 
 (Monis & Rutenburg,  196o; Murata & Miyaji, 1966). Acinal and ductal cells of 
normal salivary glands (Kawakatsu & Mori, 1962) and neoplastic cells of pleo-
morphic adenoma (Murata & Miyaji, 1966) were devoid of alkaline phosphatase 
activity. Alkaline phosphatase activity in experimental salivary gland tumours 
was  confined to the proliferating duct-like structures and squamous metaplastic 
epithelia, but it was not detected in induced tumour cells (Matsumura, 1966; 
Sugimura, 1966). In the present study the central region of glandular or pseudo-
acinic pattern in Case  I exhibited apositive alkaline phosphatase activity. The 
occurrence of alkaline phosphatase seemed tobe related to inflammatory cell infiltra-
tion with the enzymatic positive leucocytes. It is possible that the existence of
alkaline phosphatase in salivary adenocarcinoma cells is unconnected with tumour 
cell growth. 
   It has been previously reported that acid phosphatase in tumour is present 
in neoplastic epithelium and in considerable quantity in histiocytes ofconnective 
tissue stroma (Reiner et al., 1957). In the present report, adenocarcinoma of 
Case 2 exhibited a high activity, especially in the central area of the neoplastic 
tissues. However, in the other two cases there is a low activity. Acid phosphatase 
activity in epidermoid carcinoma chiefly distributed inthe regions (Reiner et al., 
1957; Kawakatsu & Mori, 1963). The development of acid phosphatase in
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adenocarcinoma cells of Case 2 seemed to have been related to the presence of 
lysozymes in cell plasma, and not related to keratinization. 
   Histochemical observation of esterase in neoplasms has shown that the 
activity in the tumour cells is  frequently higher than in normal epithelium, 
sometimes the same as in normal epithelium.  The  :activity and localisation did 
not correlate with the degree of differentiation f tumours. There are reports 
that  /3-glucuronidase ctivity was intensely positive in epithelial malignant tumours 
(Moths et al.,  196o). The present finding disclosed that the histochemical 
manifestation f esterase and  P-glucuronidase in salivary gland resembled that 
of the above report. 
   Tissue aminopeptidase was generally present in the case of following 
responses; one is proteolytic areas of central necrotic mass in cancer foci (Burstone, 
1956b; Burstone &Folk, 1956; Glenner et al., 1959) and other in association with 
inflammatory and fibroblastic reactions of tumour stromas. Tumour epithelia 
originated from some glandular tissue, stomach and breast, occasionally contained 
a varying activity for aminopeptidase. In the present cases, the enzymatic activity 
exhibited in glandular and acinal-like tumour tissue are not so prominent in 
the stroma. 
   Histochemical observations of oxidative nzymes inneoplastic tissue have been 
made in many kinds of tumours (Moths et al., 1959; Kawakatsu & Mori, 1963; 
 Mori et al., 1964). They reported that malignant neoplasia were generally ow in 
activity for succinate dehydrogenase nd a high inactivity for lactate dehydrogenase 
and considerably high in glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase. In general, depth 
of staining of oxidative nzymes in tumour tissue were found in the following 
order;  lactate>malate  >glutamate  = a-glycerogenases. In the present study, 
oxidative nzymatic activities in salivary gland adenocarcinoma showed nearly 
the same levels as previously reported. 
   Investigations of the normal human salivary glands have shown that duct 
epithelia showed the highest succinic dehydrogenase ctivity and acini a trace or 
low activity (Kawakatsu & Mori, 1962; Kawakatsu et al., 1962), while lactic 
dehydrogenase was considerably high in ducts and acini (Kawakatsu & Mori, 1962; 
Kawakatsu et al., 1964). In a histochemical observation of enzymes during 
salivary gland carcinogenesis, quamous metaplastic epithelia showed adecreasing 
succinate dehydrogenase activity, while they showed an increasing  lucose-6-
phosphate dehydrogenase ctivity, and the squamous carcinoma experimentally 
induced exhibited asimilar enzymatic distribution as in human tumour. It has 
been suggested that pentose phosphate shunt plays an important role of nucleic 
acid biosynthesis. Histochemical reaction of glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase 
seems to be related to high metabolism ofcell growth including malignant trans-
formation  (Mori et al., 1963). The present cases, especially Case 2, indicate that 
rather high glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase in a small tumour mass is suggestive 
of significant growth as compared with large tumour mass with low enzymatic 
activity. 
   Clear cells of adenocarcinoma in Case 2 showed low oxidative nzymatic 
 stainabilities a compared with compact ells. In general, clear cell renal carcinoma 
contained low enzymes in histochemical basis as compared with granular cell 
type. Morphologically similar features in clear cell salivary gland tumour and 
clear cell renal carcinoma showed neither the histological staining pattern nor 
enzyme histochemical properties of the oxidative nzymes studied.
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   Adenocarcinoma developed in the salivary glands exhibited a similar enzymatic 
pattern to neoplasms of the gastrointestinal tract.
SUMMARY
   The present study dealt with the histochemical localisation ofsix hydrolytic 
enzymes (alkaline and acid phosphatases, adenocine triphosphatase, non-specific 
esterase, aminopeptidase, and  /3-glucuronidase) and nine oxidative enzymes 
(succinate, lactate, malate, glutamate, a-glycerophosphate, glucose-6-phosphate 
and isocitrate dehydrogenases, lipoic acid dehydrogenase nd monoamine  oxidase) 
in the three cases of adenocarcinoma. 
   Alkaline phosphatase was generally negative or slightly positive in tumour 
epithelia but usually positive in stromas. Acid phosphatase was moderate in 
tumour cells and esterase showed a moderate activity.  /3-Glucuronidase activity 
was high in tumour cells but much less in the squamous metaplastic cells. 
Aminopeptidase was absent in tumour cells. 
   Succinate dehydrogenase in tumour epithelia was generally low, while lactate 
and malate dehydrogenases were most intense. NAD-dependent dehydrogenase 
studied showed a similar distribution in adenocarcinoma except for enzymatic 
activities. NADP-dependent glucose-6-phosphate and isocitrate dehydrogenases 
were distributed in tumour epithelia. Monoamine  oxidase showed alow activity 
in tumour cells.
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00)となってい る.図2の 中で 「その他」の項目の10名は,
咬合の不安定を訴えたものを含め,は っきりとした症状と
して認められなかったもので全体の4.6°oであった.
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   Summary. Zymogramic analysis of esterase in the mouse, rat and guinea-pig salivary 
glands was undertaken and demonstrated species and organ specificities of esterase with 
electrophoretic method. Salivary glands esterase was classified into A, B and C types based 
on the electrophoretic mobility. Mouse submandibular gland had the most  complicated . 
pattern, while guinea-pig showed the simpliest patterns which was devoid of B type of 
esterase. Rat salivary glands exhibited rather regular patterns. Similar zymogram patterns 
were obtained with many kinds of ester compounds, that is simple and substituted naphthol 
esters and indoxyl derivatives. The tests of inhibition and activation for esterase activity 
was obtained. Histochemical properties applied to inhibitor test in the esterase zymogram 
patterns showed no marked  differences between ducts and acini.
                         Introduction 
  Several histochemical  investigations ofesterases in the major salivary glands 
was carried out on the localization and intensity of  acini and ducts. In recent 
years, studies of the esterase zymogram with many kinds of substrates used have 
been explored,  (MARKERT and HUNTER, 1956; BARRON, BERNSOHN and HESS, 
1963; KOMMA, 1963;  ERANKO,  HARHoNEN,  KOKKO and  RAISANEN, 1964; ALLEN, 
QLLEN and LICHT, 1965;  KREUSSER, 1966; HOLMES and MASTERS,  1967a, b, 1968) 
however the esterase composition of the normal saliavy glands has not been 
studied yet. 
  Theaim of the present experiment is to clarify the zymogramic patterns with 
an analysis of esterase activity of the salivary glands in the rat, mouse and 
guinea-pig by the combination techniques of  electrophoresis, and  histochemical 
staining. Comparisons of zymograms with the major salivary glands esterase 
using many substrates and the effect of inhibitors and activators on esterase 
activity also examined. Furthermore  histochemical application of zymogram 
results were done and tried to demonstrate he subgroup esterases on the sections.
                     Materials and Methods 
                           Materials
   The animals employed were all the male of mouse, rat and guinea-pig. The specimens of
the major salivary gland —  submaxillary, sublingual and parotid glands — were obtained 
from three  ddO mice (100-120 g), two wister strain rats (200-250 g) and three guinea-pigs 
(300-350 g) at one serial experiment. Following decapitation, the major salivary glands 
were resected and washed briefly 0.25 M succrose to remove blood. After that homogenate 
was prepared in cetyltrimethylammonium bromide in 1:3 dilution (g weight/cc CTAB) and 
centrifugation at 9,000 x g at  0-6°C for 30  min. The supernatant was subjected to electro-
phoresis. 
                          Electrophoresis 
  Polyacrylamide thin layer electrophoresis was employed. The gels were made up according 
to modification of the method by  RAYMOND and WANG (1960). Three kinds of buffer; phos-
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phate buffer (pH 6.8,  I = 0.05), borate buffer (pH 8.7,  I = 0.05), and veronal buffer (pH 8.6, 
 I = 0.15) were used. Aliquotes of supernatant (0.004-0.006 ml) pipetted into the slot 
 (1  x 1 x 10 mm) on the gel. The electrophoresis was carried out at  4°C for 60  min at  1.25  mA/cm.
                        Staining Procedures 
   The polyacrylamide gel plate was removed into the following incubating madia t 37°C 
for 45-60  min after electrophoretic separation. 
               Substrate  (2%acetonesolution) 1 ml 
               Phosphate buffer (0.1 M, pH 7.4) 30 ml
               Fast Red 2R salt (or Garnet G.B.C.) 30 mg
   The following substrates were used in the present s udy;  a-naphthyl acetate,  a-naphthyl 
propionate,  j3-naphthyl acetate,  jl-naphthyl laurate,  fl-naphthyl stearate,  fl-naphthyl myri-
strate, naphthol AS acetate, naphthol AS-D acetate, naphthol AS-LC acetate.  6-bromo-2- 
naphthol acetate, indoxyl acetate, and 5-bromoindoxyl acetate. 
                The Tests for Inhibitors and Activators
   The following inhibitors and activators were used; eserine sulfate  (10-3 M-10-9 M), 
D.F.P.  (diisopropyl fluorophosphonate)  (5  x  10-3 M-5 x  10-9M), EDTA (ethylene diamine 
tetraacetic acid)  (10-3  M-10-8 M).  Mgt}  (10-3  M-10-5 M),  Cue}  (10-3  M-10-5 M),  Mn2+ 
 (10-3 M-10-5 M),  Ag+  (10-3 M-10-9  M), Cysteine  (10-3111-10-5  M), sodium  taurochrolate 
 (10-3111-10-5  M). 
   The procedure of the experiment on inhibition and activation for esterase was as follows; 
The gels were first left in the media containing a certain concentration of i hibitors oractivators 
and buffer solutions for 20  min at room temparature. After then they were washed with 
distilled water for five miniutes, and transfered into the complete substrate mixture for 
40  min. Control gels were always preincubated at the same time in buffer solution which did 
not contain incubating media. The gels on the glass plate were enveloped with cellophane 
papers for preservation. 
                Histochemical Demonstration  f  Esterase 
   The parotid glands from the guinea-pig were immediately frozen in dry ice. They were 
cut at 12-18  tx thick with a sliding microtome in a  —20°C cryostat and dried at room 
temparature. All sections were non-fixed. One group of sections were incubated in the 
substrate media nd the other group of sections were preincubated in the inhibitory media 
which contained serine (10-4 M,  10-9M) and DFP (5 x  10-4M, 5x  10-9M) for 15 min before 
surveying into the incubating media. 
                           Results 
       1. Zymogram for Esterasein Major Salivary Glands  of Rodents 
  Zymogram of the non specific esterase in the rodent salivary gland was 
divided into three kinds of  groups; A-, B-, and C-esterases according to the greater 
 mobilities and even in the each group these existed the subdivisions. These groups 
were coincided with arylesterase, aliesterase and cholinesterase from the anode 
to cathode respectively. This divisions for esterase zymograms followed by the 
 AUGUSTINSSON'S classification (1961), which classified the vertebrate plasma 
being based on the  mobility and relative substrate supecificities. 
   a) Rat. Ester compounds of esterase substrates were hydrolyzed into 8 active 
bands in the parotid gland, 6 ones both in the submaxillary gland and in the 
sublingual gland. A-esterases were composed of 4 active bands, of which the most 
first moving and the slowest are the main bands and these two bands showed 
approximate qual activities. B-esterase, in the salivary glands was recognized 
in 2 bands.  C-esterase was only recognized in the parotid gland with weak grade.
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Guinea-pig 
    Mouse 










Fig. 1. Esterase zymograms of rodent salivary glands
Esterase zymogram showed much differences in each organs. Subdivisional bands 
were easily recognized in rat salivary gland comparing in another rodents (Fig. 1, 
the bottom). Zymogram pattern of rat salivary gland esterase was the most 
easily recognized being classified into A-, B-, and C-groups. 
  b)  Mouse. Esterase zymogram of the parotid, submaxillary and sublingual 
salivary glands revealed 6, 7 and 5 bands respectively. Submaxillary gland 
generally contained multibands as compared with in the parotid and sublingual 
glands, besides it was the strongest activity among the three glands. Submaxillary 
gland of mouse showed the most complicated and most active band than that 
of other rodents. Tailing of the esterase bands and diffuse  staining were observed 
in the sublingual gland due to mucin. Zymogram patterns for esterase in sub-
lingual gland were faint as compared with those of parotid and submaxillary 
glands (Fig. 1, the middle). 
  c) Guinea-Pig. The major three salivary glands of guinea-pig showed the 
similar patterns one another, that is, the zymogram of esterase was characterized 
by the lack of B-esterase. C-esterase were wide active bands which might contain 
2 main subdivisions, and A-group was a narrow active bands (Fig. 1, the upper). 
     2. Comparison  of Esterase Zymogram with the  Different  Substrates
  Zymogram patterns with  a-naphthyl acetate,  a-naphthyl propionate, naphthol 
AS acetate, naphthol  AS-D acetate, 6-bromo-2-naphthol acetate, indoxylacetate, 
and 5-bromoindoxyl acetate had not so much differences to one another (Figs. 2 
and 3). But in detail some differences existed, namely within A-group esterase,
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Naphthol AS-LC acetate 
Naphthol  AS-D acetate 
Naphthol AS acetate 
6-Bromo-2-Naphthol acetate 
 5-Bromoindoxyl acetate 
Indoxyl acetate 
 33-Naphthyl acetate 
a-Naphthyl propionate 
 oc-Naphthyl acetate
Fig. 2. Comparison of the esterase zymograms with the different substrates used in the 
                             rat parotid gland
Naphthol AS-LC acetate 
Naphthol  AS-D acetate 





 cx-Naphthyl propionate 
a-Naphthyl acetate
Fig. 3. Comparison of the esterase zymograms with the different substrates used in the 
                          guinea-pig parotid gland
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active bands diminished the number when the substrate was the indoxylacetate, 
naphthol AS acetate, AS-D acetate, and AS-LC acetate. In B-group esterase, 
naphthol AS-LC acetate showed the only one bands. C-group esterase was tracely 
recognized on the  9-naphthyl acetate. Observing the substrate specificities, 
generally, the zymogram of the  a-naphthyl acetate exhibited the total esterase 
pattern, that of the  9-naphthyl-acetate was the  anodic esterase pattern and that 
of the naphthol AS-D acetate was the cathodic esterase pattern. The brief 
attitude of the esterase toward the each substrates was summarized in the Table 1. 
  In the case of the rat, the long chain substrates, namely laurate, stearate and 
 myristrate of  19-naphthyl esters were hardly observed to be hydrolyzed on the 
gels but the first substrate zymogram was tracely recognized. The relative order 
of substrate hydrolysis by esterase in the rat salivary glands at the  20°  C was as 
 follows  ; B-esterase > A-esterase > C-esterase. 




Rat Guinea-pig Rat Guinea-pig Rat Guinea-pig
 a-Naphthyl acetate 
 cc-Naphthyl propionate 
 /3-Naphthyl acetate 
 /3-Naphthyl  aurate 
 fl-Naphthyl stearate 





Naphthol AS-D acetate 
Naphthol  AS-LC acetate
  Judged from appeared bands on the gel and relative intensity 
appearance (—), slightly appearance  (±), easily recognized  (+).
was as follows: no
                       3. Inhibition Test 
  a) Eserine. Eserine was used from  10-3M to  10-1° M concentration in the 
rat salivary glands. C-group esterase was inhibited almost completely at  10-5 M 
concentration, even A esterase was partially inhibited at above  10-4 M, but 
B-group esterase had somewhat resistance than A esterase (Fig. 4). In the 
specimens of the guinea-pig, at the  10-6 M, C-group esterase of the salivary 
glands was not so severely inhibited. Inhibitory attitude showed the gradual 
block of the faster component within C-esterases. 
   b) D.F.P. A-, B-, and C-group esterases in the rat samples severely 
inhibited at the concentration of 5 x  10-3M, and A- and B-group esterases were 
more than half intensity blocked even at the 5 x  10-4 M. While, C-group esterase 
was severely blocked at the 5 x  10-6 M, and at last C esterase appeared weakly




 10-0  M 
  M 
 10-6  M 
 10-6  M 
 10-0M 
 10-3  M
         Fig. 4. Inhibition of esterase in rat parotid gland with eserine sulfate 
at the 5 x  10-7M. However A- and B-groups were almost no change in the same 
concentration. In  esterase zymogram of the guinea-pig, C-group esterase was 
severely inhibited at the 5 x  10-6 M, though A-esterase was mediately inhibited 
in this concentration (Fig. 5, the upper). 
  c)  EDTA. In esterase zymogram of the rat salivary glands, A-esterase was a 
little activated at the higher concentration  (10-2M,  10-3M and  10-4M). C-esterase 
was slightly inhibited at the highest concentration  (10-2 M). No change was 
observed at the concentration of  10-3  M-10-5 M in the guinea-pig. 
  d) NaF. The three groups of esterase in the rat salivary glands were slightly 
inhibited with the almost same grade even at  10-3 M concentration. A-esterase 
in the guinea-pig showed a slightly inhibition by  10-3 M of NaF, but C-esterase 
did not change. 
   e) Sodium Taurochrolate.  B-esterase in the rat was activated even at  10-7 M 
concentration, but A- and C-esterases did not change. A-esterase of the guinea-pig 
occasionally exhibited a slightly increase at the concentration of  10-3M and  10-4M. 
 f) Cysteine Hydrochloride. A-, B- and C-esterases of the rat samples were 
blocked, especially A- and B-esterases were moderately inhibited at  10-3 M, 
 10-4 M and  10-5 M. All types esterases in the guinea-pig were inhibited at  10-4 M 
but they could not be assured at  10-5 M (Fig. 5, the lower). 
  g)  AgNo3. In the rat zymogram of esterase, A- andB-esterases was completely 
inhibited at  10-2 M, and A- esterase showed a weak active bands even at  10-4 M. 
The different responses of esterases bands by certain inhibitors and activators at 
the concentration of  10-3  M-10-5 M was shown as Table 2.




 5  x  10-8M 
 5x10-7M 
 5x10-6M 
 5  x10-6  M 
 5x10-4M
 5  x  10-3M 
Control 
10-0  M 
 10-51‘1 
 10-4  Al 
 10-3M
             Fig.  5. Inhibition of esterase in guinea-pig parotid gland 
        4. Histochemical Application of Inhibition Test  for Esterase 
  The control sections of guinea-pig showed a moderate andintense stainability 
for esterase in acini and ducts respectively. However in the sections which were 
pretreated with eserine as well as D.F.P., acini and ducts were slightly inhibited, 
and esterase stainability of acini was less than control sections. (Fig. 6). 
                            Discussion 
  KAPLAN,  MARKERT and their co-workers have been adovocated and advanced 
the "isozyme" concept with lactate dehydrogenase that though they have same 
catalytic specificities, possess different physiological functions (MARKERT and
 Fo' 
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  Abbreviations used in this table are as  follows  : relative intensity of each band is indicated 0 to  +4 ,  0  to change,  + trace, + 1 slight,  + 2 moderate,  ± 3 i
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Fig. 6 A and B. Histochemical pplication of esterase inhibitor. A, Control gland. (The 
parotid gland of guinea-pig). Substrate:  fl-n. acetate, Dyecoupler: Fast Blue 2R. Incubation: 
  37°C, 30  m. B, Treated gland. Inhibitor:  10-4 M Eserine. Preincubation: 20°C. 15  in 
 MoLLER,  1959; KAPLAN and  CIOTTI, 1961;  Cagy, KAPLAN, LEVINE and  ZW[LLI/sTG, 
1962; MARKERT, 1968). Many enzymes, for example, esterases, ribonucleases, 
cytochrome C, trypsin, Chymotrypsin, dehydrogenases and phosphatases which 
could not be count up exist in multiple forms within the same species, organs, 
and cells. In fact esterase has the multiple active forms but physicochemical 
properties as well as biological significance are  still quite ambiguous. From such 
respect it may be questionable that esterase is one of the "isozyme". As the 
characteristics of A-, B-, and C-esterases each  connecting with physiological 
significance has remained unclear except for  acetylcholine esterase, it is reason-
able to classify A- (arylesterase) B- (aliesterase) and C- (cholinesterase which 
contains pseudocholine and  acetylcholine esterases) esterases based on electro-
phoretic mobility and attitude to selective inhibitors  (AUGUSTINSSON, 1959, 1961). 
Besides according to AUGUSTINSSON (1961), A-, B-, and C-esterases coincided 
with albumin,  a-globulin,  a-B globulin of protein respectively in the vertebrate 
plasma. 
   For the esterase zymogram of salivary gland, experiment of MARKERT and 
HUNTER (1959) showed that zymogram pattern of the parotid, submaxillary and 
sublingual glands presented thier own forms and intensities. The present study 
exhibited that sharp differences existed in the mouse, rat and guinea-pig (species 
specific patterns). Relative substrate specificity was observed in the finding for 
serum esterase detection, that is, the band migrated of a-naphthyl acetate as a 
substrate showed the total esterase pattern, that of 13-naphthyl acetate presented 
anodic esterase pattern, and that of naphthol  AS-D acetate exhibited the 
cathodic esterase pattern. Serum esterase of the mouse showed rather distinctive 
substrate specificity (unpublished deta). 
   Concerning experiments of inhibitory effects for A-, B- and C-esterase, PCMB 
(p-chloromercuric benzoate) and EDTA  (ethylenediamine tetraacetic acid) have 
been accepted to be A-esterase (arylesterase) inhibitors but the inhibitory
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response of EDTA has been different by some workers  (AnausTINssoN,  1961; 
KOMMA, 1963). The present study showed that the rat A-esterase was activated 
in wide range concentration of EDTA  (10-3 M-10-5 M), but the guinea-pig 
A-esterase was inhibited at  10-3 M and  10-4 M, and has no response for lower 
concentration of  10-4 M. It is stated that esterase which was specifically inhibited 
by organophosphate compounds, such as, D.F.P. even at  10-8 M, was to be 
B-esterase. In the present experiment, D.F.P. inhibited the slowest moving band 
C-esterase in the guinea-pig with a severe grade in the more than  10-8 M con-
centrations, comparing to that of the rat. It is also reported that  acetylcholine 
esterase was inhibited only 40% and the all type esterases of human brain were 
blocked at the ratio of  50-100% in 10-2 M and a certain esterases were inhibited 
even at the 5 x  10-1M  (BARRON, BERNSOHN and  HESS, 1963) The present finding 
revealed no selective inhibition of B-esterase as have been reported.  (AuGusTINssoN, 
1961;  BARRON,  BERNSOHN and HESS, 1963;  ERANKo et al., 1964; KOMMA, 1963). 
  It has been accepted that non-specific holine esterase and  acetylcholine 
esterase were inhibited at the concentration of  10-5 to  10-8 M of eserine but 
B-esterase (aliesterase) inhibition was more higher concentration of  10-3  M-
10-6 M  (PEARSE, 1960). Rat esterases were considered to be very sensitive for 
eserine. Even A-esterase was considerably inhibited more than  10-5 M, while 
C-esterase of the guinea-pig was not inhibited with severe grade at the con-
centration of  10-4 M,  10-5 M and  10-8 M as previously described  (BARRON, 
 BERNSOHN and HESS, 1963;  CARVALHAIRA and PEARSE, 1967;  KOMMA, 1963). 
 Mn24-,  Zn2+, and  Ni2+ have been considered to be a certain esterase inhibitors, 
 (BARRON,  BERNSOHN and HESS, 1963; KOMMA, 1963) but the presentexperiment 
exhibited that MnC12 activated the B-group esterase at  10-3 M and  10-4 M con-
centration, but not at  10-5 M. Cysteine was the general strong inhibitor in both 
the rat and guinea-pig specimens as have been reported.  (BARRON,  BERNSOHN and 
HESS, 1963; KOMMA, 1963). The activation of B-esterase by sodium  taurochrolate 
suggested that they might contain lipase. Generally the findings in the present 
inhibitory result are not always coincided with that of serum according to 
 AIIGITSTINSSON'S articles (1961), because of the difference between the tissue 
homogenate and serum, supporting medium for the electrophoresis, and sub-
strate, and so forth. 
 Histochemical observations of esterase activity in salivary glands have been 
contributed to the presence of ducts with prominent stainability and acini with 
lesser activity in the rodent salivary glands  (BURSTON, 1956;  TANI,  1960; 
 KAWAKATSU et  al., 1959, 1962). In this experiment, he result from histochemical 
properties of non specific esterase reaction using fl-naphthyl acetate as a substrate 
was similar as already  studied. However applying esterase inhibitors such as 
eserine and D.F.P., histochemical staining in gland  acini and ducts was almost 
equally affected. From this  result, different localization and intensity of each 
group esterase were not shown in acini and ducts. It is an interesting finding that 
B-esterase of the guinea-pig was not presented on the zymogram but unnatural 
from the aspect hat each esterase has have to their own physiological functions 
which are now unknown, so that B-esterase of the guinea-pig may be associated 
with or masked with another group esterases or proteins on the zymograms, 
namely the slowest moving esterase may contains B- and C-esterases. 
22*
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  Moreover the applicating the  zymogramic findings to the  histochemistry, 
the divergence between two different kind methods should be well considered. 
This consideration were supported the following deta. 1. The slowest moving 
esterase, which is called the  C-esterase, was severely inhibited in a low con-
centration of D.F.P. (5 x  10-6 M). 2. Eserine sulfate weakly blocked C-esterase 
in a  high concentration  (10-4 M), and 3. The slowest moving band was a very 
broad active band. The phenomenon that the B-esterase disappeared in the 
plasma of man, monkey, dog and pig has been presented. However the B-esterase 
of the guinea-pig plasma were separated into 2 components, one of which migrated 
as an  a-globulin, the second of which associated with  16-globulin  (A  GusTiNssoN, 
1961). These reported results and this experiment indicate that each organ and 
tissue hold the rational functional enzymatic stituations. Regarding to the 
histochemical localization of cholinesterase in salivary glands, it has been pre-
viously described that the activity was positive in peripheral regions of acini 
suggesting nerve fibers (GARRETT, 1962, 1967; SNELL, 1959,  1960; SNELL and 
GARRETT, 1957). The  present  histochemical characters of salivary gland by 
means of esterase isoenzymal orientation did not accord with the histochemical 
distribution of cholinesterase as previously noted.
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歯科領 域にお けるポ ンタ 一ールの使用成績
杉 村 正 仁*坂 本 忠 幸*田 村 浩 一*
吉 村 安 郎*森 本 泰 弘*川 本 知 雄**
緒 口
従来,疼 痛に対する種 々の鎮痛剤が研究され,使用さ
























1.被 験 薬 剤
本 剤,ポ ソ タ ール(パ ー ク ・デ ー ビス 三ー 共 社)は,
来 従 の鎮 痛 剤 の い ず れ の系 に も属 さ な い ア ソ トラ ニ ー ル
酸(Anthranilicacid)の誘 導 体 で あ り,分子 式 はCisHis-
















の炎症18例,歯 槽膿漏症8例,口 内炎1例,智 歯周囲
炎8例,口 腔内膿瘍8例,下 顎骨炎1例,抜 歯44例,
抜歯(複 雑なもの)9例,膿 瘍切開26例,歯 槽骨形成






日間,症 例によっては3～5日 間連用させた.術 後性疼
痛に対 しては,疼痛発現時に,た だちに服用させ,一部
症例においては初回投与量を2カ プセルとした.高度の
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消 炎 効 果













































消 炎 効 果
















鮪 郷 は 一FF,+-FI-〉+,一・…(%)・ 黻 有効 率 は+,圭,.
×100(%)とした.





























膿 瘍 切 開
歯槽骨形成術
歯 肉切 除 術

































































表6ポ ンタ ール の 副作 用 につ いて の検 討
副 作 用 発 刻 13例(9.2%)
軟 便
下 痢
悪 心 嘔 吐
食 欲 不 振
胃 痛 腹 痛

















鎮 痛 効 果1副 作 用



















上,当 然いろいろな因子が混入する.したが って少 しで






















































































口腔領域の炎症,疼 痛を伴 う症例に対 してきわめて望ま
しいものであり,と くにピリン禁忌などの薬物過敏症患
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ニ ユ ー ・ス ナ ッ ガ ー
SILICONE-RUBBER主体
理想的義歯床裏装材
齷 口腔内で変化変質 しない ・弾力性永続
■ 成型は簡単で正確 ・レジン床 ならびに
金属床にも密着
製 造 元 ・日 本 デ ン タ ル 株 式 会 社
東京都台東区元浅草2-7-5S(東 京)831・79;5
東 日本 発 売 元 ・株 式 会 社 新 井 歯 科 商 会
東京都品川区東五反田1-25-4容(束京)443・4431
西q本 発 売 元 ・株 式 会 社 モ モ セ 歯 科 商 会
大 阪市天王寺 区南 河堀町71怱(1.:i;771・5275幽
ア マ ル ガ 厶 ウ エ ッ ジ と
ウ エ ッ ジ ホ ル ダ ー
ア マ 充 用 マ ト リ ック ス を効 果 的 に!
クサ ビ併用 の目的
① 隔壁 を歯 頚部 に堅 固に圧接 固定 して槇塞rに 堪 え させる
② 隔璧の厚 さだ1ナ歯間 を離開 し壁壁 の厚 さに依 って接触点 にす き間が生ず るの を防 ぐ
③ 二級アマ ルガム充旗 の研磨 時にスチールス トリ ップスやナイ ロンス トリップ スを使 い安心 して隣接面 の研磨 をす る事が出来 る
東京都台東区上野5-12-8K.K日 本 歯 科 工 業 社 TEL(832)6141(代)
麹
歯界展望:第31巻 第7号 ・昭和43年6月1287
口腔外科領域 におけ るViccillinの使用成績 について
高 田 和 彰*伊 藤 実*
吉 村 安 郎*延 藤 直 弥*


























1.使 用症例 な らびに方法
大阪大学歯学部口腔外科外来患者の うち,口腔感染症
ならびに手術後感染防止に 使用した.'その症例は13～
65才までの26名 で,男 子17名,女 子9名 であ り,
内 訳 は 表1の ご と くで あ る.投 与 法 は まずP-testを行
な い,特 異 反 応 陰 性 を 確 認 の 上1日1,000～1,500mg
を4～6回 に分 服 せ しめ た.
表1
膿 瘍 形 成
智歯周囲炎
放 線 菌 症
上 顎 洞 炎


























下記の基準に従い行なった.疼 痛,腫脹,発 赤,牙 関緊
急,リ ソパ節の腫脹および解熱などの点をチェックし,
投与後3日 目以内に各症状の改善され た もの を著効
(幵),6日以内に症状の改善されたものを 有効(+),





3.使 用 成 績
使用成績は表2の ごとくで,著 効5例(19。2%),有
効16例(61.5%),無効4例(15。4%)であった.な お













































































































































































































カイ モ ラ ール
6錠 分36日
タ ンデ リー ル
6錠 分33日




タ ンデ リー ル
6錠 分34日
新 グ レラ ン錠2錠
キ モ チ ー ム
6錠 分32日






ポ ン タ ール
2錠 分22日
新 グ レラ ン錠2錠
2回
カ イ モ ラ ール
6錠 分312日
ブチ ロ ン1g屯 用
カ イ モ ラー ル
6錠 分32日
カ イ モ ラ ール
6錠 分32日
カ イ モ ラ ール
6錠 分32日
レ フ トー ゼ
6錠 分38日
全 て の 抗生 物 質
抗 腫 脹 剤
タ ンデ リール
6錠 分33日




カイ モ ラ ール
6錠 分3日


















































射により経過を観察 した.す なわち本年6月20日 より
250mgを4時間ごとに投与,4日 後切開により排膿せ
しめる.そ の膿中に菌塊様のものを認めたが,細菌検査
(検鏡 培養)の 結果,細 菌を認めなかった.本年6月
27日腫脹の中心部が発赤 し軽度の波動を認めた.し か
し手首および肘関節部に2mm径 の発赤斑が 多数現わ






































ViccillinはDoyleらに よ り合 成 され た 合 成 ペ ニ シ リ




水 に対 して は 不 溶 解 性 で,酸 に 安定 で あ る.本 剤 は広
範 な グ ラ ム陽 性菌 お よび 陰 性菌 に 強 い抵 抗 力 を有 して お
り,Broadspectrumpenicillinとい わ れ て い る.ま た
酸 に対 して安 定 なた め経 口投 与 が 可能 で あ り,ま た 吸 収
が 良 好 で1～2時 間 で 最 高 血 中 濃 度 を示 し,他 のペ ニ シ





い 抗菌 力 を示 す こ とを認 め てい る.
一 方penicillinGに高 度 耐 性 を示 す 菌 株 に 対 して も
感 受 性 を示 す もの が あ るが,他 の合 成penicillinに比 較
す れ ば,penicillinG耐性 ブ菌 に 対 す る効 果 は 劣 る よ う
で あ る.し か しShigella,E.coliらは,他 の抗 生 物 質
(SM,CP,TCな ど)の 重 耐 性 株 に も本 剤 は 抗 菌 作用 を
示 す と報 告 して い る.吸 収 お よび排 泄 に 関 しズ はE.T,
Knudsenらに よる と,そ の血 中 濃 度 は 投 与 後30分 で
1,000mg1回投与,750mgお よび250mgの どの 投
与 量 で も1皿cg/mZと な り,2時 間 後 に最 高 の7mcg/
mlで6時 間 後 に は0。5mcg/mlとな る.最 少250mg
投 与 では 最 高 濃 度 は1時 間 後 で2mcg/mlで あ る.ま た
1290歯 界 展 望:第31巻 第7号 ・昭 和43年6月
副作用はほ とんどな く,ラ ット500mg/kgで1～2週
間経口投与でも何らの異常を認めていない.
われわれは以上のことより1,000～1,500mgを4～6





































3)合 成 ペ ニ シ リ ン"ビ ク シ リ ンViccillin,'臨床 文 献
集.
* *
